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Summary 

The present study has been carried out at College of Veterinary Medicine, Al-

Qadisiya University, Iraq for diagnosed the visceral leishmaniasis by qPCR 

reaction and  to investigate  the effect of  treatment with Pentostam ™ (100 

mg /ml) on mRNA expression level of A2 gene in blood and bone marrow 

samples of female rats using Reverse Transcriptase –Polymerase Chain 

Reaction . Blood samples were collected from children  infected by visceral 

leishmaniasis, then injected in the peritoneal cavity of Fourty Wistar female 

rats (weighted 250 ± 2 g.) were assigned into two groups; control 

group(10rats) and treated group (30 rats) . After  8-10 days blood samples 

collected directly from the heart for diagnosis the infection using quantitative 

Polymerase Chain Reaction , also collected blood  and bone marrow samples 

from control group to detect A2gene expression by Reverse Transcriptase –

Polymerase Chain Reaction. The second group was treated  with pentostam at 

dose 25 mg / kg for 30 days and divided into four weeks, and in each week 

collected blood and bone marrow samples  to check the effect of treatment on 

mRNA expression level of A2 gene. In all of the experimental blood samples, 

all the results were positive when diagnosed  by quantitative Polymerase 

Chain Reaction . Reverse Transcriptase –Polymerase Chain Reaction results 

which relied on  the relative quantification of A2 gene expression normalized 

by gene expression levels of housekeeping gene (Glyceraldhyde 3-phosphate 

dehydrogenase(GAPDH)),The relative quantification results detected the fold 

changes in A2 gene levels of blood and bone marrow samples of  rats treated 

with pentostam. The level of A2gene expression  of  blood samples was in the 

first week 0.24 fold, in the second week 0.08 fold  , in the third week 0.02 

fold  and in the fourth week 0.006 fold ,all of that was lower than control 

sample. While in bone marrow samples level of A2 gene expression  was in 

the second week 0.09 fold , in the third week 0.04 fold and in fourth  week 

0.03 fold, all of that lower than control sample.              
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It can be concluded that the pentostam has active effect on virulence 

factor (A2gene) ,also the parasite remains dormant in bone marrow samples 

even after treatment and possibly return to virulence in the case of any 

immune inhibition  . 

Introduction                                    

     Leishmaniases are protozoal diseases caused by a hemoflagellate of the 

genus Leishmania and transmitted by sand flies (1). The pathologies of 

leishmaniasis range from fatal infection of the visceral organs to mild 

cutaneous infection (2). Natural transmission of  leishmania is carried out by 

a certain species of sandfly of the genus Phlebotomus (Old World) or 

Lutzomyia (New World) and canids serve as reservoir hosts(3) and can be 

transmitted congenitally or parentally (4). The A2 gene family was first 

identified in L. donovani because the A2  transcripts are abundant in the 

amastigotes, but hardly detectable in the promastigotes, and is located mainly 

in the cytoplasm (5,6).The A2 protein from Leishmania donovani is expressed 

at high levels in axenic amastigote cultures and at low levels in promastigote 

cultures (7). The A2 gene is essential for survival of this parasitic protozoan 

in its mammalian host (7).The A2genes, however, are not present in all 

species of Leishmania and are absent in L.major (8).The diagnosis of 

leishmaniasis, is performed by direct visualization of amastigotes using 

microscopic examination of stained material, by isolation of the parasite in 

culture, and by detection parasite using serological methods. Microscopic 

examination of stained-Giemsa slides, though rapid and low-cost, has limited 

sensitivity, particularly in chronic lesions (9).In vitro culture techniques, 

while more sensitive, are susceptible to microbiological contamination, and 

are hampered by the particular growth requirements of different strains (10).  

Recently PCR based methodsand DNA probes are highly sensitive, compared 

with standard methods and are considered valuable for diagnosis (11). PCR, 

particularly quantitative real-time PCR, can be more sensitive than serology, 

and has high specificity (12).The primary treatment against  leishmaniasis 

includes pentavalent antimonials, also other drugs such as amphotericin B, 

pentamidine,  miltefosine can be used (13).The drugs used in  leishmaniasis 

treatment present several problems, including  high toxicity and many adverse 

effects, leading to patients  withdrawing from treatment and emergence of 

resistant  strains (14).The treatment of  leishmaniasis probably seldom  

eradicates all parasites in tissue macrophages; nevertheless,  most T cell-intact 
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patients show long-lasting clinical cure  after treatment, despite residual 

intracellular infection, which  can provoke the post-treatment relapse of 

infection (15).                                                                                                  

Materials and Methods 

Experimental animals 

     Old female Wister rats (average weight was 250 ± 2g), born at the animal 

house of the College of Veterinary Medicine, AL-Qadissiya University. The 

rats were reared under controlled ambient temperature (20-25C°) and fed on 

standard laboratory diet (19% protein ratio and 3000 kilocalories energy) and 

drinking water ad lebitum.                                                                               

Laboratory animals inoculation  and  collection the samples  

      After collected  40 blood samples from children injected in abdominal 

cavity of rats, injection is usually done without anesthetized the  rats by 

raising the animal by the left hand from the back and the head for the top, 

then injected into the peritoneal cavity by sterile syringe (1 ml) (16) .  After 8-

10 days collected blood directly  from heart after anesthetized the rats using 

0.2 Ketamine and 0.1 xylazine for diagnosed the infection by quantitative 

Polymerase Chain Reaction and collected blood and bone marrow samples 

from control group by cutting the bone from  both sides ,after that  begin the 

process of washing the bone from inside by inserting syringe needle  which  

contain distilled water injected into the bone and put sterile tube  at the 

bottom of the bone to get on the fluid bone marrow of the femur to detect A2 

gene expression by Reverse Trancriptase - Polymerase Chain Reaction, after 

that, 30 rats treated with pentostam at dose 25mg/kg  for 30 day I/m (17) . 

Then collected blood and bone marrow samples every weeks for detect the 

effect of treatment on A2gene expression level by RT-PCR . 

Primers 

    Two primers were used in this study, first primer used for GAPDH gene as 

Housekeeping gene and second primer used for A2gene as target gene. These 

primers were designed by using NCBI- Gene Bank data base and Primer 3 

design online, the primers used in quantification of gene expression using 

qRT-PCR techniques based SYBER Green DNA binding dye, and supported 

from (Bioneer, Korea) company.                                                                  
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     Table (1): The Primers and their sequences, gene bank accession number, 

and references.                                                                                                     

Primer sequences Accession number 

GAPDH 

F CTCACAGTGCGTCTGGAGAA 
AB608734.1 

R TCGGTGTAGCCGAGAATACC 

A2 

F CGCTGATGTGCTGACTTGTT 

S69693.1 R 

 
CGGGGGCACTGAGAATAATA 

 

Molecular study 

Diagnostic Real-Time PCR (qPCR) 

     qPCR technique was used for amplification of conserved region in 

GAPDH gene that used for detection of Leishmania donovani in blood 

samples of rats. This technique was done according to method described 

by(18).                                                                                                           

Quantitative Reverse Transcription Real-Time PCR                               

       qRT-PCR technique was used for quantification of A2 gene expression 

levels in infected control and  treatments groups in blood  and bone marrow 

of rats  treated with Pentostam ™ (Sodium stiboglucanat). As well as 

Housekeeping gene( GAPDH) was used for normalization of A2 gene 

expression. This technique was done according to method described by (19).  

Results 

Quantitative  Real Time PCR diagnostic result 

     To give  the absolutely diagnosis for Visceral leishmaniasis   in the blood 

sample from experimental infected rats used Quantitative Real -Time PCR 

using housekeeping gene (GAPDH). Fig(1,2,3) shown  amplification and melt 

curve  and melt peak of  L. donovani respectively.there was different positive 

reaction cycle extend from 35-40 cycle. 
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Figure(1):The  Real -Time PCR  Amplification plot  of  L. donovani genomic  DNA template  

concentrations . 

 

Figure (2) : The Real -Time PCR melt curve  of  L. donovani genomic  DNA template  concentration 

 

Figure (3) : The Real -Time PCR Melt peak of  L. donovani genomic  DNA template  

concentrations . 

Quantitative reverse transcription Real-time PCR result 

      RT-qPCR  was used for determination of A2gene  expression in treated 

rats for blood and bone marrow samples in different  week period of infection  

, as well as housekeeping gene (GAPDH) was used for normalization of A2 

gene expression in blood and bone marrow samples. Fig(4,5,6,7,8,9,10). 

 

Figure (4): The Real- Time PCR  Amplification plot  of A2 gene in blood samples. 
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Figure (5): The Real- Time PCR  Amplification plot  of A2 gene in bone marrow samples. 

 

Figure(6): The Real -Time PCR melt curve  of  A2 gene . 

 

Figure (7): The Real -Time PCR Melt peak of A2 gene 

 

Figure(8): The Real- Time PCR  Amplification plot  of  housekeeping gene (GAPDH). 

 

Figure(9): The Real -Time PCR melt curve  of housekeeping gene . 
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Figure (10): The Real -Time PCR Melt peak of housekeeping  gene. 

Relative quantification of target gene expression: 

     To calculate the relative expression of target gene (A2 gene) in blood and 

bone marrow samples, the 2
-ΔΔCT

 ( livak) method used by normalize gene 

expression of target gene(A2) with expression of housekeeping gene 

(GAPDH) as reference gene. At first, the threshold cycle number of target 

gene normalized to that of reference gene in all treatment groups and 

calibrator (control groups). Second, the ΔCt of treatment groups and the ΔCt 

of control group is normalized, and finally the expression ratio (fold change) 

was calculated (2
-ΔΔCT

). 

Relative quantification of A2 gene expression in blood samples 

    Figure (11) show the mean of A2gene expression after treatment  in the 

first week is up- regulation (0.24) when compare with the fourth week 

(0.006). 

 

 

Figure (11): Histogram explains relative A2 gene expression  in blood samples . 

Relative quantification of A2 gene expressionin bone marrow samples: 

     Figure (12) show the mean of A2 gene expression after treatment  in the 

second week is up- regulation  (0.09) when compare with the fourth week 

(0.03). 
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Figure(12):Histogram explains relative A2 gene expression  in bone marrow samples 

Disscussion 

diagnosis of visceral leishmaniasis 

      Because the signs and symptoms of other pathologies can mimic those of 

VL  and given that early diagnosis is decisive in reducing the morbidity and 

mortality rates , the use of molecular methods  for diagnosis is warranted . 

Among the methods available , real time PCR is particularly advantageous , 

given its effectiveness for samples containing a small number of parasites and 

in cases in which differential diagnosis can be crucial in view of the wide 

range of clinical manifestation (20) .                                                                

       In this study it was describe the establishment of a real-time PCR assay 

for detection of  visceral Leishmaniasis in clinical samples. The results oo 

present study show positive result from all experimental  infected rats samples 

which gave positive result after diagnosed by rapid rk39 test. Similar results 

were documented by (12 , 21, 22). (23) Using peripheral blood samples from 

15 dogs that were positive for VL,  qPCR sensitivity was 100% .  

     (24) also compared the conventional PCR with qPCR , using spleen and 

liver samples from L. infantum-infected mice, they found  qPCR was more 

sensitive than PCR. Wortmann  and his team investigated diagnosis of 

leishmaniasis using qPCR, They showed a sensitivity was 96% for this test 

while that of direct microscopy and culture was 30 and 33% respectively (25). 

(18) developed a quantitative assay that was able to discriminate different 

Leishmania species, but accuracy was weak when parasitemia was under 100 

parasites/ml . As a consequence, such a test cannot be used for follow-up 

testing of treated patients, while the qPCR   allows the possibility of 

quantification at 1 parasite/ml. Mary and her group found  the qPCR is more 

sensitive than conventional PCR in diagnosis of Leishmania species, they 
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found Real-Time PCR was sufficiently sensitive to detect  as little as 0.001 

parasite in blood samples (20).  

      This study found the qPCR assay have 100% sensitivity from all  

experimental infected rats because this  test allows possible  to discriminate 

the parasite in blood. 

Quantitative Real-Time Reverse Transcription  PCR Assay  

      This technique has major advantages of extremely rapid with results often 

obtained within 1 hour after DNA processing, it is less labor intensive (there 

are no gels to run and more samples can be processed at one time), there is 

less risk of contamination (the PCR tubes remain closed during the entire 

process), and it is highly specific by using a combination of amplification 

primers to detect a target gene compared to the conventional quantification 

methods as conventional PCR(20,22),therefore, to obtain a reliable 

quantification method , each real time–PCR method has to be optimized 

taking into account the different successive  step in this multistep procedure 

such as lysis of leishmania cell , RNA extraction, DNase treatment, cDNA  

synthesis and finally real time PCR.  

Relative gene expression  

      The relative quantification  of  A2 gene expression in blood and bone 

marrow of rats  was determined using  the  2
-ΔΔCT

 (Livak method) . This 

method developed by (26) who referred  that this method assume both target 

and reference  gene are  amplified  with Real – Time PCR  efficiencies near to 

100% within 5%  of each other . Therefore , the gene expression was 

calculated  by this method .Fold changes were represented  relative gene 

expression of target gene (A2) that normalized to reference  gene (GAPDH) , 

the normalization used reference gene is very important to estimate the fold 

change in gene expression levels , according to (27) who indicated that 

correct measurement of gene expression levels in quantitative  real-time 

reverse transcription PCR ( RT-PCR) is accomplished used normalization 

strategy that involves standardization to a single constitutively expressed 

control gene. 

       To our knowledge this is the first study describing the isolation and 

characterization of A2 gene (virulence factor)  after treated the infected rats 

with Pentostam ™. all our results demonstrate good effect of treatment of all 

experimental infected rats. Our results demonstrated Relative A2 gene 

expression in blood sample after treatment  is 0.24 fold in first week,  0.08 

fold in second week  , 0.02fold in third week and 0.006 fold in fourth week, 
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all of that lower than control sample . While in bone marrow samples was 

0.09 fold in second week, 0.04 fold in  third week and 0.03 fold in fourth 

week, all of that lower than control sample .  

     The Pentostam is the drug which may effect on DNA of parasite and gave 

the recovery result clinically but the presence  of A2 gene expression in 

Quantitative Real-Time Reverse Transcription  PCR Assay explain  the high 

sensitivity of this test to detect the genes of parasite and detection the relapse 

of  VL in patients after  6–12  months after treatment through immune 

deficiency (28).  

      The result showed   in the mean of A2 gene between organs, the lower 

mean of  it found in the blood 0.006 fold change (mRNA transcript level ) 

than the mean  of A2 in the bone marrow samples(0.03 fold) , which may be 

due to found the parasites dormant in the reticulo-endothelial cells of this 

organ or may be return of virulence after  lower the immunity of the patients 

and occurrence the relapse of  VL.    
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 الخلاصـــــــــــة

أجريت الدراسة الحالية في كليةة البةا الطيبةرج طجا اةة اليادسةية ل اةخيش اللياة اشيا الحاة ية 

 لغةم /  ةل علة   100ام   كذلك لل حرج عن  ةثيير الطش  سة فاعل سلسلة الطل رة الك ي  يشية اسبة  ط

طاسةة خدام  يشيةةة  فاعةةل سلسةةلة  الجةةرذان إشةةا م فةةي ظةة شخةةاا الا ( فةةي الةةدمA2) لجةةينال اطيةةر الجيشةةي 

لياة اشيا طالال اةك ك طصصةاط  م  الأبفةال ةم ج ةع عيشةات الةدم  ةن ي. الطل رة فةي ال تةت الحيييةي الك ة

( حيةة  تسةة ت الةة   ج ةة ع ين  جةةرذا   04 ألطبشةةي للجةةرذان) فطاةةد ذلةةك حيشةةت فةةي ال ج يةة الحاةة ي 

أيام  م سحا الدم    طاارة  ن اليلةا ل اةخيش  04-8(, طاد 04 االجة ) (   ج  عة04السيبرة )

الاصاطة ط اسبة  فاعل سلسلة الطل رة الك ي , كذلك ج ات عيشةات الةدم  شخةاا الاظةم  ةن  ج  عةة 

 ةةم  االج  ةةا طاسةة خدام (. ال ج  عةةة الياشيةةة  A2السةةيبرة لييةةات  سةة  ب ال اطيةةر الجيشةةي  لجةةين )

ي م  حي  تس ت إل  أرطع أسةاطيع  فةي 30  لغم/كيل  في الاضلة  ل دة 25جرعة الطش  س ام  كاشت ال

( A2) جةينل كل أسط ا ي م ج ع عيشات الدم  شخاا الاظم لل حيق  ن  دب  ثيير الاةلا  علة  ال اطيةر

ش ةةا    أظ ةةرت  .طاسةة خدام  يشيةةة  فاعةةل سلسةةلة الطل ةةرة فةةي ال تةةت الحيييةةي الك ةةي فةةي كةةل أسةةط ا

أ ةا  ش يجة   جطة لج يع عيشات الدم ال جريطيةة.  فاعل سلسلة الطل رة  الك ي يشية  مداطاس خال اخيش 

اخ طار  فاعل سلسلة الطل رة في ال تت الحيييي الك ي فيد اع  دت عل  الاد الشسطي الةذج ي يةل ش ا    

ط اسةبة ال اطيةر الجيشةي لجةين ال حةافظ. أن ش ةا   الاةد الشسةطي الةذج  ي الةق  A2ال اطير الجيشي لجين 

فةةي عيشةةات الةةدم  شخةةاا الاظةةم   A2 طييةةات  سةة  يات ال غيةةر ال ضةةاعف فةةي  ال اطيةةر الجيشةةي لجةةين 

 الأسةط ا سة  ب ال اطيةر الجيشةي لايشةات الةدم  طاةد الاةلا  فةي  أاةارت طةان  تةد  للجرذان ال االجة ,

أضااف      في  0.02أضااف  في الأسط ا اليال    0.08الياشي ااف  في الأسط اأض 24.0الأ ل

 س  ب ال اطير الجيشي , ج يا ا كاشت أ با  ن عيشة السيبرة ,طيش ا  أضااف 0.006الأسط ا الراطع 

 0.04أضةةااف  فةةي الأسةةط ا اليالةة    0.09فةةي الأسةةط ا اليةةاشي طاةةد الاةةلا  شخةةاا الاظةةم  لايشةةات

. يس ش    ن ش ةا   أ با  ن عيشة السيبرة , ج يا ا كاشتأضااف 0.03لأسط ا الراطع أضااف     ا

(,ك ا إن البفيلي   يطية  A2جين  (الدراسة الحالية  طان الطش  س ام ل   ثيير فاال عل  عا ل الضرا ة 

شخاا الاظم ح ة  طاةد الاةلا    ةن ال ح  ةل أن ياة د للضةرا ة فةي حالةة حةد   أج  يطةيب ساكشا في 

  شاعي .

 

 

 


